In attendance:
Dr. Amy Savage (President)
Dr. Megan Andrews (President-Elect)
Dr. Emily Griffiths (Director of Communications)
Dr. Alexander Franke (International Officer)
Dr. Jeremy Heath
Dr. Barry Pemberton
Dr. Lorenzo Rossi
Dr. Nisha Cavanaugh (OPA Director)

Minutes:

I. Presentation on Office of Faculty Development by Dr. Erin Robinson
(Also see slides attached); website: http://ofd.ncsu.edu/

Did you know that postdocs could attend workshops and events sponsored by the Office of Faculty Development? Check out some of their services!

- Certificate of Reflective Teaching (signed by Provost)
- Reading Circles
- Summer of Teaching & Learning Summer Institute – application process opens March 2015
- Engagement Institute (brand new) – service learning, getting involved with community, application process open January, interest form already on website,
- BRIDGES – leadership program for women in higher ed (in Spring), need financial support of dept.
- Thank a Teacher (signed by Provost)
- Teaching and Learning Symposium – April 14, 2015
- Writer’s Block on Thursdays

II. Updates from Committees

A. Diversity Committee
- received feedback on survey
- collaboration with Dr. Brett Lehman (Sociology & Anthropology)

**B. College Representatives**

- meeting next Monday (11/24) to identify initiative/project
- New CHASS representative – Dr. Brett Lehman

**C. Social Committee**

- any holiday ideas? (Dec. 6 – Raleigh lighting ceremony)

**D. International Committee**

- finish working with Office of International Services

**III. Open Discussion Forum and General Announcements**

- New Secretary – Dr. Alexis Barbarin (Entomology)

- Invite Matt Shipman (Media Office) as speaker for January PDA meeting – talk about communicating your research

- Holiday Party ideas – White Elephant Gift Exchange ($5 max), Snow Flake Cutting Contest, potluck, **Wed. Dec. 10, David Clark Labs Room 123, 12-2 pm**

- Suggestions for Postdoc Research Symposium keynote speaker? (If you would like to suggest more names, please see Google doc: https://docs.google.com/a/ncsu.edu/spreadsheets/d/1zaSN1gyVDZ3D7G5A7vLHWCoUnfUYzvCT8YHgotKfdEd/edit#gid=0

  - Someone from Board of National Postdoctoral Association

  - Science Communication, Outreach, & Engagement

    - Maggie Koerth-Baker (wrote for Popular Science)

    - Kallan Bentley – President of NOVA (good visuals, non-traditional path)

    - panel of speakers from Nature Research Center

  - Science vs. Pseudo-science

- Poster Competition?
OFFICE OF FACULTY DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAMS

- Certificate of Reflective Teaching
- Leadership Development Programs
- Communities
- Thank a Teacher
- Annual Events
Two year completion timeline

Curriculum
- 4 workshops (3 by OFD, 1 elective)- focused on Assessment, Course Design & Creating a learning centered environment
- Capstone Project
- Intensive Experience
  - Strolling Scholars
  - Reading Circles
  - SoTL Summer Institute (May 11, 13, 15, 2015)
  - Engagement Institute (March 9, 11, 13, 2015)
LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS

- Leadership for a Diverse Campus
- Climate Workshop for Academic Department Heads
- ACE Fellows
- BRIDGES
COMMUNITIES

- Associate Professor’s Communities
- Assistant Professor’s Communities
- Non-Tenure Track communities
  - Flipping the Class- April 17th 3:00-4:30 pm Clark 405
  - Data on NTT at NC State- February 11, 2014, 10:00-11:30 Clark 405
  - Developing a Professional Online Presence- February 17, 10:00-11:30, Clark 405
THANK A TEACHER
ANNUAL EVENTS

- Board of Governor’s Lecture
- Teaching and Learning Symposium - April 14, 2015
  - Linda Nilson, author of Creating Self Regulated Learners
  - Poster Session focused on Scholarship of Teaching and Learning or Scholarship of Engagement projects
CONTACT US!

- Erin Robinson, Assistant Director, eerobins@ncsu.edu or 513-2421
- Doug James, Assistant Director, dljames2@ncsu.edu or 515-7281
- Or visit our website: ofd.ncsu.edu to learn more!
- Subscribe to our listserv: http://ofd.ncsu.edu/ofd-listserv/